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Hors - d’oeuvrés
A taste of Siena sausage, buschetta with
tomatoes, Bruschetta and black toast

Small slice of cicken with sauce of balsamic
vinegar on crispy bread

Tartare of fresh vegetables on rocket pesto
And caramelised tomatoes

Embrace of Amiata ham and summer melon

Flan of Pienza pecorino cheese
and parmesan basket

Grilled eggplant roulade with ricotta,
thyme and lime

Salad of tomatoes and mozzarella on basil sauce

A selection of Tuscany pecorino cheese
With mustards and honey

Our Pasta and Soups
Revisiting of the typical Panzanella

Classic Tuscan Ribollita

Pici of durum wheat with white sause of Pork
mushrooms and truffle purfume

Crepes au gratin with asparagus and crisp bacon

Pappardelle with wild boar

Gnocchi with zucchini julienne, tomatoes and parmesan

Risotto with radicchio braised on Chianti wine
and melted gorgonzola

Tortelli with ricotta with spinach and aggplant cubes,
fillets of herb and tomatoes with basil

Pici delicious with bacon, gorgonzola cheese
and saffron

Pici senesi with tomatoes sauce and garlic

Our meat selection
Val d’Arbia boar with black olives
and polenta

Ossobuco with nostrale beef
made in antique way

Seasoned tuna with salad and bruschetta
with typical oil of Tuscany

Chicken breast with green pepper
and peppers caponata

RoastRoast-beef of vitelline with mascarpone cream flavoured
and truffle

Lamb chops of Crete with aromatic herbs

Slice of pork thread with citrus

Marinated beef in a crust of pastry
with asparagus tips tasty

Grill meat
Beef steack in fillet

Loin of veal

Fillet of veal

Slice of veal ( with balsamic sauce,
rocket and parmesan, Rosemary)

Lamb chops

Chicken breast

Pork cutlet

Mix meat grill

Side dishes
Fried potatoes

Roast potatoes

Cannellini beans

Grilled vegetables

Fried mix vegetables

Savory spinach

Mix salad

